
An Island Sanctuary — Fringed by white sand 

beaches and enveloped by the azure shallows of the Gulf of 
Thailand, Phú Quốc is Vietnam's largest and most serene 
island. Isolated from outside influence for much of its modern 
history, its untouched coastline can now be easily accessed via 
a 50-minute flight from Ho Chi Minh City. More than half of 
the island's 528 sq km interior is blanketed in dense national 
park; its remainder is dotted with verdant pepper fields and 
fragrant fish sauce factories; with vibrant villages and bustling 
fishing ports.

A Mansion by the Sea — Nestled on the sands of 

the island's stunning southwest coast, La Veranda Resort Phú 
Quốc, a member of the MGallery Hotel Collection, transports 
you to a forgotten age of elegance. Imbued with the grandeur 
of a French colonial mansion and cocooned by lush tropical 
gardens, every detail of the 74 spacious rooms evokes an era 
when life was slower, simpler. More refined.  

Inspired by History — La Veranda's enticing blend 

of classical signatures and stylish Vietnamese themes pays 
tribute to founder Madame Catherine's storied family 
connection to Phú Quốc and colonial Indochine. Raised in 

Phnom Penh and on the picturesque waterways surrounding 

Tonlé Sap Lake, Madame Catherine's childhood during the 
height of French rule inspired her designs for an authentic 
1920s French colonial-style mansion – La Veranda's 
charming main house. 

Refined Rooms — From the four-poster bed and rare 
period collectibles to the private balcony or terrace adorning 
every room, immerse yourself in the graceful details of a 
timeless past.

•  22 Deluxe Garden (38sqm)

•  09 Premier Garden (46sqm)

•  09 Premier Ocean (46sqm)
•  07 Executive Premier Garden (55sqm)
•  15 Classic Garden Villa (63sqm)
•  03 Memorable Premier Ocean (53sqm)
•  03 Junior Ocean Suite (73sqm)
•  06 La Veranda Ocean Villa (71sqm)

All rooms offer flat-screen cable television, in-room safe, IDD 
telephone, dedicated work area, complimentary Wi-Fi, 

Bluetooth docking station and organic bathroom amenities.

—



Booking — +84 2973 982 988; contact@laverandaresorts.com 

A Taste of  Tradition  —

• The Peppertree: Fine French cuisine meets authentic 
Vietnamese cooking, with stunning ocean views. 
Hours: 6:00 PM – 10:00 PM

• Le Jardin: Casual all-day dining and themed buffets, 
served on the beach deck or in the garden.

 Hours: 11:00 AM – 10:00 PM
• Le Bar: Pair organic cocktails and live entertainment with a 

dazzling sunset vista at our breezy bar and terrace.  
 Hours: 11:00 AM – 10:00 PM
• Organic Garden: Premium salads, herbs and spices – 

grown in our backyard, prepared in our kitchens and bar.  
• Gourmet Experiences: From private romantic dinners to 

cooking courses to beachside barbecue buffets.

Journey to Wellness — From spa therapies to 

wellness programs, let TINH Wellness Sanctuary bring 
you to a state of forgotten calm. Restore your natural balance 
in a spacious 1500 sq. meter cocoon for mind, body & spirit. 
Vietnamese for ‘peace’, TĨNH offers 6 Wellness Journeys with 
1, 3, 5, and 7 day programs for you to heal in serenity. 

Expert therapists use our own range of artisan organic oils to 
pamper you in perfect privacy. You discover the true meaning 
of Wellness with our wellness journeys, spa treatments, yoga 
classes and traditional massage courses. 

Find A Keepsake — La Boutique is abloom with 

dazzling colours. Textiles in bright, electric hues, intricately 
crafted handicrafts and locally designed pleasures for self-
indulgence or an elegant gift. 

Intimate Ceremonies — Your dream island 
wedding takes place in a dreamy beachfront setting, in front 
of up to 30 loved ones. La Veranda's dedicated Romance 
Concierge is on hand to craft meaningful personal expe-
riences, from charmed weddings to intimate vow renewal 
ceremonies; from proposals on the beach to candlelight 
dinners in the enchanted garden.

A Place to Meet — The airy, inviting meeting rooms 

are fully equipped with modern business amenities.  

The beach deck at Le Jardin also offers a sophisticated 
outdoor setting for cocktail and banquets for up to 100.

Facilities and Services — Fitness centre and spa; 
Swimming pool; Complimentary yoga classes; Signature Phú 
Quốc tours; Diving arrangement; Romance concierge; 
Complimentary Wi-Fi; Satellite cable TV; In-room dining; 
Business centre; Fashion boutique; Airport transfer; Laundry 
service; Currency exchange.  

1. 2. Relax and let our devoted staff pamper you in refined style — Spacious rooms are finished with elegant classical touches — 
Le Bar's breezy terrace commands spectacular sunset views — TĨNH Wellness Sanctuary brings back your natural balance 3. 4. 

Capacity  50    22        30    60      80
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